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Short versus long-duration inpatient treatment 
 

 
Study 

 
Comparisons 

 
Outcomes 

 
Baseline drinking 

information 

 
Population characteristics and 

inclusion/exclusion criteria 

 
Treatment characteristics and assessment points 

 
MOSHER1975 (USA) 

 
9-day inpatient stay  
 
30-day inpatient 
stay 

 
Abstinence 
(complete)  
 
Abstinence 60 to 
90% of the time  
 
Abstinent less than 
60% of the time  

 
All diagnosed 
alcoholics 

 
N = 200 
 
All patients eligible except those with psychosis, 
chronic brain syndrome or severe physical 
disease. Patients were admitted for the 
management of alcohol withdrawal, health 
problems associated with excessive drinking and 
intervention in behavioural patterns related to 
alcohol consumption. 12% of patients came from 
skid row 
 
Inclusion criteria: All patients were eligible 
unless they met exclusion criteria 
 
Exclusion criteria: Psychosis diagnosis, chronic 
brain syndrome or severe physical disease (this 
excluded 8% of the population) 
 

 
Assessed at 3, 6 months  
 
Medical assisted withdrawal took place first 3 to 5 days and 
remaining time allotted to individual counselling, group 
discussions and AA meetings. All patients attended a 9-day 
program 
 
Long inpatient (N = 95): Assisted withdrawal followed by 
individual counselling, group discussions, AA meetings, 
recreational therapy and educational films. 21 days of additional 
stay 
 
Short inpatient (N = 105): 3 to 5 days of assisted withdrawal first, 
then individual counselling, group discussion and AA meetings. 9-
day stay 

 
PITTMAN1972 (USA) 

 
Inpatient care with 
outpatient elements  
 
Inpatient care only  

 
Abstinence (number 
of participants 
abstinent)  

 
92.3% intoxicated 
upon admission to 
treatment, all 
alcoholism diagnosis  

 

 
N = 255 
 
Moderate to severely dependent alcoholics, 
admitted to the Alcoholism Treatment and 
Research Center of the Malcolm Bliss Mental 
Health Centre, an acute admitting/short-term 
public psychiatric treatment facility. Centre did 
not require patients to be abstinent from 
alcoholic beverages upon admission 
 
Inclusion criteria: Steady socioeconomic status 
(married, living with spouse or family members 
or friends, steady job for 2 or more years in last 
10 years, referral by self or by family or agency)  
 
Exclusion criteria: Participants with progressive 
or debilitating medical disease, (cirrhosis, 
cancer), psychiatric disease (OCD, 

 
Assessed at 3 and 12 months 
 
Inpatient and outpatient: (N = 177): Extensive treatment regimen 
consisting of: medical psychiatric social casework treatment, group 
therapy, didactic lectures, OT, in addition to assisted withdrawal. 
After 3 to 6 weeks of inpatient care, encouraged to have outpatient 
contact with treatment staff, return to participant in AA group and 
referred to social agencies in the community. More broad coverage 
of illness over longer period of time devoted to both in and 
outpatient activities 
 
Inpatient only (N = 78): Given standard assisted withdrawal (7 to 
10 days of inpatient care). Encouraged to participate in therapy, 
lectures, designed for the experimental group. Offered no 
outpatient aftercare. 
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Studies not included in meta-analyses but described in evidence summary 
 

Study characteristics and reason for exclusion Treatment characteristics 

CHICK1988 (UK) 
 
1. Simple advice 
2. Amplified advice 
3. Extended inpatient or outpatient treatment 
 
Reasons for exclusion from meta-analysis: Did not meet 
definition of residential rehabilitation unit 
 

Baseline characteristics: 
Consumption in past week or typical week: 
<1000 g (%):    1000 to 1600 g (%):   1600 g (%):  
Simple advice:  39  Simple advice:  22  Simple advice:  39 
Amplified advice:  48  Amplified advice:  28  Amplified advice:  24 
Extended treatment:  34  Extended treatment: 26  Extended treatment: 40 
 
Treatment characteristics: 
Simple advice (N = 41): no longer than 5 minutes, patient told they had drinking problem and should address the issue 

Amplified advice (N = 55): Same as simple advice but psychiatrist allowed 30 to 60 minutes during which he/she attempted to enhance 
motivation of patients. Similar to motivational interviewing, but not the same method 

Extended treatment (N = 58): Offer of further help post-advice, including assisted withdrawal, further appointments or inpatient or day 
patient attendance at 2 to 4 week milieu and group therapy based treatment programme. Counselling offered as either non-directive or 
cognitive in style, programme oriented towards abstinence 

schizophrenia, chronic brain syndrome) 
 

 
STEIN1975 (USA) 

 
In an inpatient 
alcohol treatment 
centre: 
 
Assisted withdrawal 
and aftercare 
services 
 
Assisted withdrawal 
and aftercare 
services + intensive 
psychosocial in-
hospital treatment 

 
Abstinence (number 
of participants 
abstinent)  

 
All had primary 
diagnosis of 
alcoholism 
 
Mean (SD) of previous 
alcohol admissions: 
1.93 (2.02) for D group, 
2.93 (2.62) for TR 
group 

 
N = 58 
 
All males, 33% married and living with family, 
many had regular jobs, seeking treatment at an 
Alcoholic Treatment Center of Mendota State 
Hospital in US 
 
Inclusion criteria: Patients who had fewer than 
five previous admissions to the centre; had to be 
local residents 
 
Exclusion criteria: Those with severe psychiatric 
or physical disease. Excluded if required more 
than 10 days of assisted withdrawal  

 
Assessed at 2, 4, 7, 10, and 13 months after admission into the 
study 
 
Assisted withdrawal and after care services (N = 29): mean length 
of stay was 9 days. Assisted withdrawal and any medical problem 
needing attention were addressed. Social worker assessed needs 
for aftercare services with patients. Arrangements were made with 
agencies to provide services in the community prior to discharge. 
Mean (SD) number of days spent in hospital was 9.31 (1.85)  
 
Assisted withdrawal, aftercare + psychosocial inhospital 
treatment (N = 29): Mean length of stay was 30 days. 25 days in 
eclectic milieu program that included small group psychotherapy, 
ward meetings, AA, recreational and occupational therapy, and 
didactic lectures on the medical and psychological aspects of 
alcohol and alcoholism. Religious counselling and volunteer 
support available upon request. Mean (SD) number of days spent 
in hospital 30.45 (2.86) 
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